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Greeley and Secession.

It is well settled that a man may be

convicted of crime by circumstantial

evidence provided tbe circumstances

and their connection are of such char-

acter as to leave his innocence wholly

;nvmsiRtent with their existence and

connection.
Wns Horace Greclev a secessionist

during our late rebellion, or was he

loyal but cowardly? are questions that
now unbidden present themselves ior

the consideration and discussion of all

alike, the ex-ieb- and the continuously

loyal.

Mr. Greeley is to some extent a his-

toric character in our late struggle, as

much so in bis sphere, and accoiding to

bis capacity as Jeff Davis. Much that
he has said has passed into history, and

hower much he and his friends may de-

sire that what he has said were blotted

out and no more remembered, yet they

are of record, and must so stand whether

honor or dishonor shall come upon the

author.
As a journalist it becomes us, indeed

it is our duty, to state facts and leave

the publio to draw conclusions. If from

the facts in the case it should appear

that Mr. Greeley was loyal but cowardly,

then it is evident that ho was entirely

too dictatorial to those in posts of dan

ger and peril, where he dare not go him-

self. What right had Mr. Greeley or

any other coward to dictate offensively

to those who had periled life itself, to

eay nothing of the sacrifice of all that
made lite dear, and the world desirable,

when ho bad not tbe courage to come

within the sound of the clash of arms, or

fnr a sinffle dav endure theo "

privations of the camp and field.

And yet every soldier, and every

citizen knows that Horace Greeley

was the most inexorable grumbler and
fault-find- er that lived north of Mason's

and Dixon's line. He found fault with

the soldiers of all grades, from the

private to fhe general commanding,

because they refused to adopt visionary

tactics and lines of operation existing

nowhere else but in the cowardly brain

of "II. G." He found fault with the

Congress, and the President because

they did not see fit to follow his political

prescriptions, which so far as followed

proved disastrous, and if continued

must have proved fatally so to the life of

the nation.
But was be a secessionist? If so,

then he wa the Jannes of the nation,

laving a face ior both Bides of the line

that determined the boundary between

loyalty and treason to the government.

If be was a secessionist, then we can

account for the readiness of his left

handed dagger to strike covertly tbe

fatal blow that should hasten the doom

of the best human government the

sun ever shone upon.

As to whether Mr. Greeley was, or

was not a secessionist we will simply

Btate tbe facts with but little argument,

and leave the ereat national publio

North and South to render its verdict

acoordiog to tbe law and the evidence,

that judgment may be . entered accor-

ding. The facts in the case will con- -

gist chiefly in what Mr. Greeley has

paid and done, said and done too, at a

time when from the memory ot tne nv

?n it cannot be effaced, and under cir

cumstances that make bis utterances and

doinffs as abiding as time.

On the 9th of November, 1860, when

treason was arming against tbe govern-

ment. Mr. Greelev. as he supposed very

wisely and very much like a philosopher

published in the columns of his Trilunt
the following paragraph)

"If the Cotton Slates eh nil decide that
they can do better out of the Union than
in it, we mslet on letting them go in peace.
The right to secede may be a revolutionary
one, but it exists, nevertheless; and we do
not see how one party can have a right to
do what another party has a right to pre
vent, we must ever resist tbe asset-te-

right of any stale to remain in the Union
and nullify or defy the laws thereof. To
withdraw from the Union is quite another
mat ter. And, whenever a considerable sec-
tion of our Union shall doliberatoly resolve
to go out we shall resist all coercive meas-
ures designed to keep it in."

This paragraph was repeated again in

the Tiibune on the 17th and 24th of
December, 1860; again February 23d,
1861, and again affirmed by Mr.
Greeley in his letter to Mr. II.

of Troy, N. Y., dated Sept.
23d, 1862, and published in his Tribune
Sept. 2Gth, 1862.
It will be seen that Mr. Greeley makes

a ludicrous effort at playing the role of
the statesman, philosopher, and philan-

thropist. He evidently intends hand-

ing bis name down to posterity as the
later Jefferson, as well as tbe "Later
Franklin " It will be seen that Mr.
Greeley perverts the Declaration of In-

dependence when he holds secession to

be revolutionary, and revolution to be a

right, against which no coercive measure
Bhould be brought to bear, and if coer-

cive measures were employed he should

oppose them. Now what was, and is the
difference between Horace Greeley and

Jeff Davis. Davis claimed the right to

seceed, and was sorely annoyed at the

coercive measures employed by the gov-

ernment to prevent secession, and only

desired to be ' let alone," that they
might "go in peace," and in peace tear

up the government of th9 United States,
and out of the ruins thereof, build up
a confederacy whose chief corner stone
should be slavery.

Greeley places this right to eecced on

the famous declaration that governments
der'ne "their just powers from the con

sent of the governed, and that whenever

any form of government becomes

(instructive of these ends it is the

right of the people to alter or abolish it,

and to institute new governments, ttc,
etc." Now this was precisely the posi-

tion taken by Jeff Davis, and his coad

jutors in rebellion, but neither Davis

nor Greeley, nor any other secessionist
tells us when or in what particular the

government of the United States with-

held any right guaranteed to the govern

ed by the constitution and laws of the

country. When and by whom was any

right either state or individual, with,

held by the Federal Government from

any state or citizen before the rebellion?

Neither Greeley, nor his coadjutor Jiff
Davis, have informed us when the

of the United States, deprived

or attempted to deprive the people of

Republican form of government, or a

proper representation in tho legislative

branch of the government according to

leal forms before the rebellion, thereby

making secession and revolution a duty

as well as a right.

Again Greeley shouts "On to Rich-

mond" and so far as was possible for one

man to do so, precipitated the first battle

of Bull Run, befuro anything was in

readiness for such a conflict, and then

counseled a cessation of hostilities.

Again in 18GI when President
called out an army of 300.000 men,

Greeley was loud in regrets at what he
regarded as a very unfortunate course,

but inasmuch as there could be no re

cession, he counseled the President to

make but one effort with that army and

if unsuccessful make overtures ot peace

on any terms. Hostilities must cease

no cost of national honor is too great in

his and the estimation of his compatriot
Colorado Jewott compared with what

they called by the high sounding title of

fratracidal war.

Greeley made appeals in his Tribune

to the people over nis own signaturo
urging tbe neceessity by attempts at

argument, but especially by bis old time

honored system so natural to him, viz

denunciatorv siemida against the

President, against the army, the navy

in fine one and all in any way connected

with the work of putting down the re

bellion, except in his way, and accord

ing to bis suggestions,

Horace Greeley sat in counsel with

George Saunders and others, pretended
representatives of of the Rebel Confed

eracy, and promised the influence of his

paper to eflect a peace at any cost of na

tional houor He put himself in corres

pondence with the French minister wbe

that magnate offered the mediatory ser

vice of bis master Napoleon III on pre

tence of humanitv. When Blair Sr.

set about a peace com

mission to tbe dfsgust of the loyal peo

Die of the Unitod States. Horace

Greeley was bis fugleman heralding h

praise as a benefactor to mankind.

From the hour that Sumpter was

fired upon, to the taking of Richmond

Greelev had no encouraging; word to
WW

offer to tbe noble President whose firm

ness and patriotism brought us

national honor and making ours in very
deed the "Land of the free and the
land of tbe brave."

During all the years of that fearful
struggle, Greeley was not the man to

utter a word in behalf of the 4,000,000
of human beings then in the very
woist form of servitude the sun ihooe
upon, so intent was he on his peace
business according to the notions of se-

cessionists and armed rebels.
That Greeley was in sympathy with

secession is further confirmed by his
speech at Vicksburg (not long ago

either), when he expressed the hope
that the time was not far distant when
the soldier who fought with Lee, and

Johnson, would occupy as proud a po-

sition in the hearts ot the American
people as the soldier who fought with
Grant and Sherman, and Thomas. Is
it to be wondered at that Jeff Davis,
Wade Hampton, N. 13. Forest, and
others whose bitterness toward the gov

crnment is notoriously unrelenting
should favor their old friend Horace,
who stands committed to the proposition
of pensioning disabled rebel soldiers,

sbouid ne oe eieetea rresiaenr.. .how.
from the lacts we nave ottered to our
mind it is evident that Greeley was

either a coward, or in sympathy with
secession, during the rebellion. If he
was a coward then he was and is simply
o inteoopt ible and as such was and is the
enemy of bis race. If he was

in svmpathy with tho rebel move

ment, then should loyal men and espec-

ially every soldier hold him in execra
tion, and remember him in this the day

of his impudence in asking the suffrage

ol good men and true, for the Chief
Magistracy of a great and free people.

On the 4tb of November, 1872, Horace
Greeley and his peers in tho work of
overturning our National Government,
will be taught a lesson that they will

remcmbor to their life's latest hour,
when ninety-niu- e out of every hundred

of the surviving "boys iu blue," will

announce through the ballot box that
this is a loyaf man's government, made

by and for loyal men, to be maintained,
sustained, and carried on by loyal men

without regard to nationality, religion,
or creed."

THE TICKET COMPLETE.

The State Central Committee met
yesterday and, as will be Reen by., the
proceedings published in auother part ot

Telegraph, completed the State
ticket by the nomination of an additional
..lector at large and two candidates tor

Congress at large.
Gen. Chas. Albright, tho nominee for

Congress at urge, from the oastorn part
of tho State, is well known to every
loyal man in the Commonweulth. Dur
ing the dark hours of the rebellion he
eft bis peaceful pursuits and lricnds at

home to share the horrors ot war wim
our noble standard bearer for Governor,
General Hartranft, and General Allen,
the candidate for Auditor General.

It was especially through his exertion
end influence that the stronghold ot
Democracy in which he resided, and
which is so well known Carbon, Le
high, Northampton and Luzerne turu.

1 out so many soldiers to hjiht on the
I'uion side, lie raised a regiment in a
very shore time, at the head of which he
was placed as Uo'onel. He was alter
wards promoted to a lirigadicr General
ship for gallant services on the battle- -

held.
The General is a ready speaker, able

to address his fellow citizens in German
and English, and we hope to hear him
in this country before the present cam

paign closes.

lion. Glenni W. Scoficld is one of
the ablest and truest men in the State; he
has represented the largest Congression-
al district in the State, composed of the
counties of Eric, Warren, M'Kean,
Forest, Elk, Cameron, Jcflerson and
Clearfield, for the past tcu years, and
bis record in Congress will bear tbe
scrutiny of all honest and upright men.
On the floor of Congress he stands in
the first ranks ; he is a ready debater,

.i lit t iana our citizens win ue aoie to near
him, no doubt, betore the campaign
closes.

Philadelphia beinir the largest Repub- -

hcan city in tbe btate, was awarded an
additional Elector at large, and we are
glad that the selection has fallen on
such an able gentleman as Wm. D. For- -

ten, Esq. Jlr. r.is an educated cen
tlcman ot tne highest order, and one ot
the best stump speakers in the Slate.

i he ticket is now complete, and tho
selections made yesterday give great
satisfaction and will add five thousand
to the large majority now predicted for
the wnole state ticket, lhe sections of
the Stato which heretofore imagained
that they were badly treated have re
ceived all they asked for at the hands of
tbe committee, and express themselves
satisfied.

From all the reports we received yes
terday the election of the whole State
ticket is placed beyond a doubt. Active
work has already commenced in nearly
all the counties of the State, and all ot
them promise better results and larger
majorities than they gave us last year

Buckalew and hit Fishing Creek
are doomed to an ignominious

defeat on the tecond Tuesday of Vcto
ber next. The question now is only as
to what majority tee shall give. Not
less than twenty thousand in October
will satiev the loyal hearts of the
country, and that will be increased to
fifty thousand m November Harns--

triumph to the end, with no sacrifice of burg Telegraph. 28 tost.

W. S. oLRVICE- -

GO AND SEE!

IT WILL PAY!

THE LARGEST STOCK

OP TIIE BEST NO OTHER IN STOCK

S TO TE SI

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS IN

ENDLESS "V ARIETY.

PRICES WILL SUIT!

GOODS WILL PLEASE!

j sill mnm

STOVES DELIVERED AND SET

FREE1 FItEE! F11EE1

CALL AND EXAMINE!

GOODS!

A PLEASURE TO" SHOW

W. S. SERVICE,
No. 1 Masouio Hall Building,

Ridgway, Pa,

4 GENTS WANTED! For the fastest
f and most popular book with GO II

lustrations, likenesses of all the Presidents
beutifully bound, and printed on tinted

a per.

THE NATION,
Its Rulers and Institutions,

1M ENGLISH AND GERM AM

Nothing like it. Strikes everybody as
just the book they need. It is tin hncyclo- -

rxeuia ot the Uovernmeni. single pagci
in it. are ot themselves worm me price oi
the book over 500 patjet and only Jf'.OO.

1CH HARVEST, for t'unvasscrs
ladies and eenllcmen fanners, teachers
and students. One agent took 75 ordert in a
few dait, with circular alone, before the book
pnpeared. S20 A DAY enn be cleared in
air territory. Write at once ior circular

and information. NEW WORLD PUB
L18HING CO., Cor. "th and Market Streets,
Philudolphia. vlnJjl.

THE GREAT CAUSE
of Human Misery.

Just Published, in a Scaled Envelope, Price
six cents, A Lecture on the Nature, Treat-
ment, and Radical cure of spermatorrha-a- ,

induced by eelfAbuse, Involuntary emiss-
ions, Impotency, Nervous Debility, and

to Marriage generally; Con-
sumption, Epilepsy, and Fits; Mental and
rnysicat incapacity, sc. uy nou. j.
CULVERWELL. M. D., author of the
"Green Book," &o.

The World-renowne- d author, in this ad
mirable Lecture, clearly proves from his
own experience that the awful consequences
of Self-Abu- may be effectually removed
without medicine, and without dangerous
surgical operations, bougies, instruments,
rings, or cordials, pointing out a mode of
cure at once certain and effectual, by which
every sutterer, no matter wbat bis condition
may be, cure himself cheaply, privately and
radioally. This lecture will prove a boon
to thousands and thousands.

Sent under seal, in a plain envelope, to
any address, on receipt of six oen ta, or two
postage stamps, by addressing the publish
era. Also, DR. CCLVERWELL'S "Mar
riage Guide," price 60 cents. Address the
Publishers.

CHAS. J. C. KLINE & CO.
127 Bowery, New York. P. 0. Box 458fl.

vln47ylcl.

Wood's New Iron Mower.
AGENTS WANTED.

For Ciroulars, particulars, etc, address,

SELLEW, ADAMS & CO.,

Gowanda, N. Y.

Manufacturers of the

Gowanda Plow,
the best made. For sala in Ridgway
by POWELL. & KIME
April 18tb, '72-3-

JF YOU WANT TO BUY

GOODS CHEAP
GO TO

THAYER & HAOERTY

Main Street, Ridgway, Fa.

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, BOOTS,
SHOES, HATS AND CAPS,

GLASS AND QUEENS- -

WARE, WOOD AND
WILLOW.WARE,

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.

A Large Stock of

Groceries and Provisions.

The BEST BRANDS of FLOUR
Constantly on hand, add sold as cheap
as the CHEAPEST.

vln2.
THAYER & II AG ERTY.

The Improved Gerard Orotd
Gold Watch 8,

$9.00 12.00 115.00 $18.00 .

XTTE have recently brought our Oroide
T T Gold metal to such perfection that

it is difficult for the best judges to distin.
quish it from gold. Tho $9 watches are
with patent escapement movements; in ap-

pearance and for time equaling a gold one
oosting $100. The $12 are full jeweled
patent lever, equal to $150 gold watch.
The $16 are the same as tbe last but a finer
finish, nickle movements, equal to one cost'
ins $175. And the $18 watohes are of
fine finish with full jeweled American lever
movement, equaling a gold one costing
$200.

TV. .11 tm LnntlnM nn una nnnf'i nnrl
' Indian aivaa and oMia.rn.nf pari for t.imn And

wear by special certificate. Also elegant
designsof gent s and ladies chains from 51
to $4, and jewelry of all kinds.

Goods sent C. 0. D. Customers per
mitted to examine what they order before
paying bill, on payment of express t harges.

When six watches are ordered at one
time we will send an extra watch of the
same quality free.

t or further particulars send tor circular.
Address JAMES GERARD & CO.,

85 Nassau Street, New York,
P. O. Box 3,301

Nov. 80, 1872-vln37-

RAILROADS- -

PHILADELPHIA AND ERIE RAILROAD.

SUMMER TIME TABLE.

Nandnftcr MONDAY, .JUNE 3d, 1872,
the trains on the Philadelphia &

Erie Rnilroad will run as follows:
WESTWARD.

.Mail Train leaves Philadelphia.il. 30 p. m.
" Ridgway is.Uo p. m.

arrive at Erie 7.30 p. ra.
Erie Exp leaves Philadelphia. ..12.30 p. m
" " " ludgway i.io a. m.
" " arrive at Erie 7.40 a. m.

Accomodation, leaves Renova, ...2.00 p. m.
' Ridgway,..!). 14 p. ni.
" nrr at Kane 7.30p.m.

EASTWARD.
Mtk'.l Train leaves Erie 11.25 a. m.

" " Ridgway..... 4.50 p. ra.
" " arrive at l'liilud'a... 6.40 a. m.

Erie Express loaves Erie 7.50 p. m.
" " " Ridgway. ..12. 38 a. m.
" " an-a- t Philadelphia.. 1.20 p. m.

Accomodation, leaves Kane 7.30 a. m.
" " Ridgway... 8.40 a.m.

orr nt St. Marys 9.12 am.
' arr at Renovo 12.10 p.m.

Mail East "connects cast and well at Erie
with L S & M S R W and at Corry and
Irvineton with Oil Creek and Allegheny R
R W.

Mail West at Corry and Irvineton with
Oil Creek and Allegheny R R W.

Warren Accommodation east and west
with trains on L S and M S R east and
west and at Corry with 0 C and ARR tV.

Erie Accommodation East at Corry and
Irvineton with O C and ARR W.

WM. A. BALDWIN.
Gen'l Sup't.

NEWTIME TABLE.

Commencing November 20th, 1871.

ALLEGHENY VALLEY R. R.

the best Route between Pitts-
burgh ANDPOIXTSON THE

PIllL'A. & ERIE R. R.

OOINO SOUTH.

Day Express leaves Oil City at
Arrives at 1'iltsburgu

Express leaves CitySigh
Arrives ot Pittsburgh
Mail loaves City
Arrives at Pittsburgh
Parker's AecomJ leaves City
Arrives at. Parkei's

25pm

15am

Kiltanning Accom. leaves City 00pm
Arrives at Kittanniug 910pm

fiOINO NORTH.

Day Express leaves Pittsburg at a
Arrives at City at
Night Express leaves Pittsburgh
Arrives at City
Way Pussenger leaves Pittsburgh 11

arrives at City
Parker's Accom. leaves Parker
Arrives at Oil City 15pm
Kittaning Accom. leaves KlUn a
Arrives at City

R.

Oil

Oil

Oil

65
30
40
45
00

10 15
Oil

50
Oil 25

20
Oil 45 am

50 am
Oil 26

00

05
Oil 12 20

Close Connections made at Corry for
Pittsburgh with trains East and West on
P. & E. R. R.

2
8 p m
9 p m

m
9 m

p m

7 m
p m

8 p m
5

A 7 p m
6 p m
9

g m
p m

Pullman Pallace Drawing Room Sleep.
ing Cars on Night Express Trains between
Corry and Pittsburgh.

Ask for lickets via Allegheny Valley R.

J. J. LAWRENCE. Gen. Sunt.

DAGUSCAHONDA EAILEOAJD.

From and after Monday. Feb. 6th 1871.

Trains will run on this Road as follows;

Leaves Earley 7.30 a. m., arrives at
Dagusoalionda Junction 8.10 a. m., con

sizes

and
aruves at Parley

8.30 p. m., and arrives
at o.uu m., connecting

with Mail east 5.09 m., and
commodation west 5.40 p. m.

In P. E. trains are late.

Tickets should
DcioTe stations. w

POWELL KIMK.

Powell & Kimc

Having erected large and well arranged

Store House on site, sinoe

fire, and filled It from oi liar to garret with

choicest goods of all descriptions, dent Co., Hartford, Conn.

can be found in any market, are fully

receivethelr old customers, and

supply their wants bottom figures

WHOLESALE OR RETAIL.

Their assortment is now comploto, com-

prising

DRY GOODS

GROCERIES,

CROCKERY,

HARDWARE,

AND SHOES,

HATS AND CAPS,

NOriONrf.Jetc,

PORK. FLOUR.

Feed.Beana, Butter,

APPLES,

PEACHES,

Canned Goods,

In short everything wanted thn'Conntry

by

&

new the old the

etc.

LUMBERMEN, FARMERS, ME

MINERS,

LAliOltlNG.MEN,

EVERYBODY

Also full stock'of

MANILLA ROPE

necting with Accom. east 8.14 a. m., and of the'best manufacture, of suitable
wiiu man west at a.io a. m. i

Leaves Daguscahouda at 9.20 a. m., tor rafting
lu.uu a. m. Leaves

Earley at Dae--
uscanonaa p.

at p. Ac
at

case & Damis.

always be procured
leaving

n Tj 1 T T

6 a
a

0
7

a m
4

2

7

a

I

TJv. . messes. lidgway, Pa., Mareh , 1871

BUSINESS

I A. RATHBUN,
JC Ridgway, Pa. 2 2tf.

O. HALL, Attorney at law, Kig.O way, Elk county Pa. mar.22'861

AS. HILL, Physioiau and
Elk Co. Pa.

J O. W. BAILEY,

ATTORNET-ATLA-

Surgeon

vlnioyl. Ridgway, Elk County, Pa.
Agent for the TraVeWn T.lf A I.

the that J Insurance of

pre-

pared to

at

D0013

DRIED

DltlUD

in

running purposes.

JTEVNOLOS HOUSE,

REYNOLDSVILLE, JEFFERSON CO, PA.

H. S. BELNAP, .

JS. Bordwell, M. D. Eclectio Physioan
and residenoe opposite the

Jail, on Centre St., Ridgway, Pa. Prompt
attention will be given to all calls. Offioc
hours: 7 to 8 A. M-- i 12 to 2 P t ,
6 to 7 P. M. Mar. 22. 66-tf- .

TR. G. WHIPPLE,

Attorney.

Proprietor

Dental Sursreon.
Office at thh Drntr Ht.nr nt TT.rlo
Whipple, Walker's new building, Main
street, Ridgway, Pa. Will visit Kane,
oucox, ana et. Mary's.

vln2yl.

TS. HARTLEY. M. D
Physician and Surgeon,

Ridgway, Pa. Office in Walker's Building.
Special attention given to Surgery. Office
house from 8 a. m. to 10 p. m. Residence
on corner of South and Court streets, op-
posite the new School House. All calls
promptly attended to.

i1 G. MESSENGER,
and Parmaoeutigt, cornerVJ

Main and Mill streets, Ridgway, Pa. A
full of carefully selected For-
eign andsDomestio Drugs. Prescriptions
carefully dispensed at all hours, day or
night. vln3y.

CLOTHING. riHARLES HOLES,

SALT.

CHANICS, TAN-NER-

CARDS.

vln2yl.

Druggist

assortment

j lyaicumnKcr, engraver ana jeweler,
Main street, Ridgway, Pa. Agent for tbe
Howe Sewing Machine, and Morton Gold
Pen. Repairing Watches, etc, done with
h e same accuracy as heretofore. Satis
actioa guaranteed. vlnly.

IT nOUSE.
D. D. COOK, Proprietor,

Cor. Mill and Centre Sts., Ridgway, P.
The proprietor takes this method of an'

nouncing to the public that he has refitted,
revised, and improved, this well known
hotel, and is prepared to entertain all
who favor him with their patronage, in the
best ttyle and at low rates. vln30tf.

w. c. healy!
DEALER IX

EE7 GOODS. GH00EEIE3, PR0VISI0K3

PRODUCE, FRUITS, 4o.

vlu8tf. West End, Ridgfay, Pa.

HYDE HOUSE,
Ridgway, Elb Co., Ta,

XV. 11. SCI1KAM, Proprietor.
Thankful for tho patronage heretofore

so liberally bestowed upon him, the oevr
proprietor, hopes, by paying striot at-
tention to the comfort and convenience of
guests, to merit a continuance oi the
same.

Oct 80 18C9.

THE OLD BUCKTAIL'S HOTEL,
Kane, McKean Co., Pa

R. E. LOOKER,
Thankful for the patronage heretofore to

liberally bestowed upon him, the new pro
prietor, hopes, by paying strict attention
to the comfort and convenience of guests,
to merit a continuance of the same. The
only stables for horses in Kane and well
kept night or day. vln23yl.

HALL &

Attorneys - at - Law
ST. MARY'S,

ELK COUNTY F1TNSYL7AUIA,
JO, IN d. HALL JAS. K. P. BILt

HOUSE, .KERSEYCentbsvillk, Elk Co., Pa.

John Collins, Proprietor.

Thankful for the patronage heretofore
so liberally bestowed upon him, the new
propriolor, hopes, by paying strict at-
tention to the comfort and convenience
of guests, to merit a continuance of the
same.

S. A. ROTE,
PHOTOGRAPHER,

AND DEALEB I

Chromos, Stereoscopic Views, Picture
Frames, io.

WEST END, RIDGWAY, ELK CO. PA.
v2n2tf.

J.

Proprietor.

H. W1LBER,

One Door East of the Post Office, Main
ot., ludgway, Pa.

Vegetables of all kinds re--
ceivea aaiiy.
Choice oranges and lemons.

vlnltf.

P. W. HAYS,
DEALER IN

Try Goods, Notions, Groceries,

and General Variety,

FOX, ELK CO., PA.
Earley P. O- - '

vln47tf.

J.D PARSONS,

Manufacturer and Dealer in Roots
Shoes,

v27,

BRO

Ham at., opposite uotei,

Wucox Pa,


